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. . SIJERIfrFiK SALE'S.111 Y lirtue_of sev rtilwriti of Venditioni Rdpo--13-°"nits and LetarifFacias. issued out of dieCourt
of Common Pleas of Schuylkill County, and to me.directed, will be exposed to public sale,

On L7tlonday.ttlhe 12qlt day of October
Veit at the house ofMichael 'Mortimer, inkceper in
lhe Borough of Pottilville; iii the county of gchuyl-
!kill, at 10 o'clock A. M.—The undivided one fourth
part of the whole, iita four equal parts, to be parted.
:and divided, of, and n pH that certain tract ofCoal1

' land, situated id Limier Mahantango township, in
Bchuylkill county. bounded by lands of John Huber,
Michael Selixer, Propels Spaetzer, Philip Zimmer.
man and others, contiining 552 acres & 151 perches

;44' st rict excrete, with,the appurtenances,...,Pl,i;! consistin bf *two story Log DwellingHI;;l-,. louse, (*ivied as a tavern, a Log Ste-
' ___-,•,-_.—..- ble•and 'sheds. Also_ the one' full equal
' and undivided one fourth part • the whole into four
equal pal ts,lcv, bo ,pirtcd and divided of and in all

'that certain tritet ofiCon.l land, situate in Branch
--lownship, Schuylkill county, bounced by lanllateof Thomas Reed. J4'n Brook 4 Co, James Duides
and others, containing 124 acres, inure or less,rubs the appurtenances, Consisting of two one story Log
Dwelling houses, 4 Veins of Coal•open and fit for
taking out ,Coal. IAlso, alf that certain undivided one 'itilf of a cer.
faurlot of ground, the whole into two equal parts,.
to be parted and divided of and in all that certain hit
of ground, situated du Brunch township, Schuylkill
county,bounded noilthwardly by Sunbury street,itouth and eastwardly by land lateTitus ßennett
and others, being lot marked in the plan of Miners
ville with No I. containing iii front on said Sun
bury street 100 feet,! and on the tea: 120 feet, and
in depth 80 feet, with' theappurtenaneds, consisting
of two story Fram4 Dwelling houses, one of them
occupied as a store, find the other as s tavern. shed,
and'a frame stable altd other out build:ngs, late the
estate of Richard Rickert.

dt the sameiime and place, all that
certain tract of land.,'Situate in Sch -Uylk ill townShip,
in Schuylkill countyit jbeginning at a! post, thence by
other land of Joseph Lyon, Esq, north tO degrees,
West 24'°etches 4 feet to a poSt,theece south 79 de-
grees, 15 minutes, west 38/ perches to a post, thence
south 24, east 261116 perches to a post, thence
north 66, east 7 perches, 4i lea to a post, thence
.north BO degrees, east 29 perches to the place of
beginning, containing 5 A.45i P. more or less, be-
ing. part of .a tract 336 i ,acres and- allowances,
which theCommunt4alth gbarited to George Reber,
Esq. by, Pa tent dated' 131 h January, • 1786, together.
tith.the hereditamerits and eppertenadecs, lute' the
estate of Joseph Lyon.

-Jit the paint, time and place, all that
, J

certain lot or piece Of ground, situate on
the southwesterly side of Centre Street,
in Morris] Addition to Pottsville, in the
county ef,lSchtrylkill„ beginning at the

distance of 320 feet southivesterly from the line of
Market street, the* southwardly along Centre
street 90 feet 2 inches! to a 20 Nei Wide street, '(hence
slong.said 20 ;feet wide street north 70 degrees 21
minutes, west 138 feet 5 inches to a line of lot No.
26, thence eastwardlY along said line to the place of
beginning, together with hereditamenis and apper-
tenances, consisting a three story stone Dwelling
House, containing 4 'tenements, late the estate of
Joireph Lyitn.

At the same time and place, all that
,

certain :tract of land, situate in Upper
Mahantango township, Schuylkill rem.

a" tv , boundO by lands of Samuel Moyer,Elf I George Maurer, John Baum and others,
containing 119 acresimore or less, with the appur-
tenances, consisting of ri Log House and a Leg Sla-
/:rle, late the estate of John Bixier.

at the same time and place, all that
certain lot of ground,. situate in the
Boraugh OfPottsville, in Schuylkill coun-
ty, bhundUd in front by Adarns street,
on the rear by lot of the heirs of Catha—-

rine Scott, northwestCrly by lot of • Bernard Keiser
and southeasterly by the heirs of Cltharine Scotto',
Winded in front by Adams street twenty-five feet
and in depth 98 feet, with the appurtenances, eini.
silting of a two storylFra me Dwelling House, &c.
late the estate of JosephH. Biller. ,

dit the same epic anti place, all that
certain:l.W° story double. Frame Dwe.l-

- ling House and a Frame; Stable and lot
of ground, situate in the town of Llewel-
len, in Branch township, -in Schuylkill

connty, bounded westwardly by the Rail Road, east-
wardly and northwardly by Shippey' street, south.
wardly by lot of Henry Reed, containing in front
,50 feet and in depth, feet the north. side, and
151 feet 8 inches on (the south side: It being the
lot. marked in the general plan of said town with
No. 77, &c. late the estate of Samuel Berks.

•

At the same time and place, all that
certain lot of ground and town rot in the

s•ss pl. Bororigh of Pottsville, Schtiylk ill county,

numbered in the plan ofthe town No. 76,
- bounded :by Mahantango , street, -by a
twenty teet alley 'and lot No. 75, containing in front
silty feet and in 4EO two hundred and forty feet,
together With the buildings thereon erected, it being
the same lot of groupd winch John Hann by his

of conveyance,' bearing date the 11th day of
Feb:nary, A. D. 1828, recorded at Orwigsburg, in
the county of Schuylkill, in the office for recording
Of Deeds, and in Deed book No. 6,lpage 343, did
grant and confirm uuto the said John C. Offerman
in fee. Also, a certain town lot in the said Borough
of PAsville, marked in the plan of the town-N0.79,
bounded by Mahantaegostreet by lot No. 80, by a
twenty feet alley and lot No. 78, containing in front
or biedth 60 feet, end in 'depth or bredth two
hundred and forty fet, together. with the build-
ings thereon erected. It being the same lot of
ground- No. 79 which George 'Taylor' and Mary,-
Aner his wife by theiti Deed bearing date the 28th
day of February, A D 1829, retarded at Orwigsbhro,;
in the office for Recording of Deedw &c. in and for''
the.connty of Schuylitlill, in Deed Book No. 6, page
497, did grant and confirm imp the said John - 1Offerman in fee, together with the here( ttgrntintl
and appnrtehances; laic the estate of John C: Offer
man.

at the same Hine and placevalt that
'..''

~' - certain 101 l fgroundi'sithate in the Bor.W......,c, . ough- of ' ottsville, ,in the county -of
H•l.-- Sebuytkill,lcvljoining Centre street, and
-—lot liii,--6,-IWft4l3' er'ed in the general-plan.,

of the said. toroug'h vilth 34', 5, With- giehOti e ,nances.
!
culaidsting of' . fooir story Brich voil ngi...

House, with a three 6ry 'Brick Kitchen. Ili .atill'Ilathed; (known as..t Pennsylysera 1113113 -Ind ..I,:i$
tretne Stable, late the hstatiof George ShoemoEtr.'

alit the same time anetplece, alt that
• . • certain lot of ground, situate in NOT CV-. ',N*r, • e-

um ,TI:-.. wan towri3hip, in the county of Seht4l:•1" r----. kill, bounced on the west by the Bailis I -:•:•-.

--.-.- —..L.:-..... lyrad on the south by an, old Road, and
nOrtliwcaterly by.landloi Seitzinger ,and Wetherill
and ethers, containing about forty perches Mire or
less with the appurtenances, consisting of two two
story Frame Dwelling houses with Froths. Kitch.
ens thereto attached..l Also, one double (On. storyLog Dwelling house, rs.c. late the estate of Joel It
Marsh.- :1

.1at the same 11 e andplace, al./..that.
~;,,,.. ,certaln lot :of ground crly dby the

gel ,
same .imre Ifinitely adjace creto,of40• i t. James W, Schenck to ; wit, wo certain

--
- - double onland a half story frame and
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Weekly by Benjaiiiin Barman, kottiville;ftbuOlkill ,Coanty, Pe~nnsylvan a,

weather.beaVded., miner's' htiuses situate in Nome.:
gian county, about two or two
and 'a .half Midas from i and near the
Minehill and &hos lkillipaven rail road, on•the tract
of land belongingor tefbited to belong to William
11. Mann find,Thomas q;'VVilliams and leased to die
said JamesW. Schenk, late the Estate of James W.
Scherik. s s'.ilt the iame lime and place, all That

1 ,certain lot of ground, situate en the northerly side
. of Mahantango street, in' .the Borongh of 'Pottsville

in the county of Schuylkill, Containing in breadth
on said street, 60 feet and extending in. depth 244.feet 6. inches to Norwegian street, bounded east-
wardly by,.lot No. 9 northwardly, by Norwegian
street; westwardly by Cresson'a lot and southwardly
by Mahanttinge street aforesaid, being lot No 11 in
Putt and Pattersona addition to Pottsville with the
appurtenanCeS. 'Alin all that certain lot situate on the
southeasterlicorner. of Nor wegian street and third
street in the'. orough of Pottsville, aforesaid, con-
taining in lkeadth on Norwegian street GO feet and
in depth orilThird street 100 1 d fe,: bounded west.
wardly by said Third street, northwardly by said
Norwegian'. street, castsvardly. by Joseph Shelly's
lot and southwardly by the Presbyterian Church lot
of which this was formerly a ipart, with the appur-
tenances. Also all that certain tract of Coal land,
situate in Norwegian toWnshici,sa id County, bound-

. ' t cd by lands of Chailes Lawton, Seierang-

, `-.1°," er,& Wetherill, Abraham Pott, Robert
' - 111 I" `4:. ;}lcDer mot and others, countaing 78 A.

Mil ,-..:
..,4f,., 1-5 perches,' witl the appurtenances,

------.....

consisting Of two Log Houses &c. This tract con.
tains eiverailValuable veins of coal, from which but
little has yet, been taken. 1 • .

Also allthat certain tract of coal land, situate in
the Bdrougli of Pottsville said county, bounded by
Willing & Co., Robert McDermnt and the river
Schuylkill and others, containing 29 acres 94 perch-
es, this tract has ahout 300 feet of landing warted
up ready for, .Use, and also several veins ol anal run-
ning through it, the buildings are a frame Mauston
house with ki! frame back building attached, a frame
Barn and other out buildings=also one Stone, two
Log and two Frame tenant houses, with the appur-
tenances. Also all that certain tract of wood land,
situate i MSnheim township in said county, himnd-
ed by la d:of late Jacob Seigfried, Daniel Stout,
Fereenan Kistler, deceased, and by the River
Schuylkill, Containing 12 acres and 134 perches
with .tlie appurtenances; this tract is immediately on
the .cliuylltill Navigation, and has the Reading rail
road‘l ,passing' through it, &c. Also the undivided
on 0, elfth part, the whole into t-velve equal parts,
to beparted:. and divided of and in all that certain
tract ot Coal, land situate in Schuylkill towrehip,
said county, 'bounded by lands of Robert and Law-
rence 'Lewtsi Mary Patterson, Seitzinger & Weth-
erill, ValleylFurnace Company, Dr. Wentworth,
Edward B. flubley and others, containing -in the
whole 316 aert s and 130 perches, with the appurte-
nances. This, tract.has no veins of Coal passing
through it, several of which have been opened and
put in Orderifer workingwith a railroad, with the ap-
purtenances;late the estate of Sainuel Lewis.

At the same time and place, all that
certain lot or' 'piece of ground, situate on the corner
of Third and ?Lyon street' in the Borough ol Potts.'
ville, being Parts of lot marked in Pott and Patter-
snn's additional plan with number one, containing
in front on Third street thiirly-fivWeet, and extend.
ing in depth On Lyon street ninety feet, bounded in
Front by Thiid street aforesaid, Southerly by Lyon
street and SbuthwestertY and Nhrthtvesterly by
other part orisaid lot number one, being the same
premises which '[turd Patterson and. Matilda his

' wild, and Abraha'm Pott and Elizabeth his wife by
indenture betriug even date, herewith executed im-
mediately before it granted, and conveyed to the
said Jesse Altirther in fee, together with the tiered-
itainentS arid appurtenances. .

.~it the same time and place, all those
certain til cSatiguous tracts of land, situate is Up
per Malp,ntringo township. Schuylkill county,
bounded by lands of. John Bixler, .George Maurer,
and Sentinel Fetherolf and others, containing four
acres mete or iteSs, with. the appurtenances, late the
estate of 4ohnG. Maurer.

- .

.At the sowltime and place, all that
-certain lot or iiiece. of ground, ate in the Bur
ough of Pottsville, ie the count of Schuylkill, and
State of Penniylvania, bounded y the river Schuyl-
kill in fr'ont, by the centre Titre ike in the rear, by
lot No. $ belonging now or lately to Abraham Pott,
northwesterly by lot Nu.:l belonging to the New
York and Schuylkill company to the southeast.
containing in front on the river Schuylkill, six loin
dred arid eighteen feet nine inches, and extending
in depth to said Centre Turnpike road, being the ,
same premises which Jacob W. Seitzinger by Deed
dated the fourth day of June, A. D. 1837, conveyed
to ;he said Geoige 111.-Gregor in fee, together with
the hereditaments and appurtenances, late the estate
of Ceorige McGregor. •

SATURDAY MORNING.z- OCTOi3. te.- 1840.
puny. John Ileiseri, and others, with theappurtenances,.consisting of a Forge with the necessary out buildings,
a saw mill, a mailsion hottse,,five dwelling heuneselarge Switzer bare, a; thriving apple orchard, the littleSchuylkill river and rail road both pass throughthe
premises .I', I'Also all that .certain tact of woodland situate partly,.in East Brunswick township, and partly in Behttylkilltownshii; in • Schuylkill' county, belittled by the !rail'road., southerly by !mend rit;Jonathan -Jones & Co, andnortherly by land of Joseph, Iliester, Jacob 'beater andothers, containingl237 acres 150perches and alleviance,more or less.—late estate of Darnel Focht. • '

At. the same timeandplace all that certain two sto-c
rylog wheelright shop,and two lots ofground situate in'the town of Alckennsburg. E. Brunswick Fownst. Co-ofSchuylkill, marked,in the general plan of said town,withnos 104OA 105, boundedby Chestnut street. Wine street,Lumber Alley, and lend of Joshua Boyer,containinghalfof an acre mote or less,—late the estate of ConradSMith.• • '

.At the sametime andplace, all that certain 'moiety
orhalf part the whole into two equal parttrio be partedand divided of,and in allthat certain tract ofland situatein Alanheim towns., Schuylkill Co.. bounded by landsofSamuel Rickert. Wide's, Delbert, Philip Drumheller and .'others, containing 75 acres more or less,with theemir.'tenances.—late 'theestate of Richard fircitert. •
Al the sameilme a:apiece,all lhat certain piece pr

halflot o r̀ound situate in the 80. OfPinegiove •
in Schuylkill county. at'joining the Tulpehock-

en road on the East, (at of Daniel Hain on the North.lot of Hain and Patton on the South, and en alley on
the west, being 30'feet in front and 180feet deep,more
or less, with the appurtenances consisting of 2 two storyframe dwelling houses &c.—late the estate of 'GeorgeEberle. .

ME

6Crow, Chpman Crow;"
. dB; vA.N. ittllc.Elll93 'LAST

AIR: Canadian Boat Song."
Lonely us sounds the'rnidnight•bird,
Our-voiceiiinci faint and are scarcely heard,
But as the day of our doom draws near;

sing at the-White. Howie our parting cheer;
Crow:Chaim-in; crow!" our:tinie runs fast,

The Whige'are nll!coming, our reign has past.
• ;': • ,

But why should we yet in despair sit: down,*idle stifitorkiny brow there rests a crown?
"th time for regret when our power is o'er,
'then call on the' faithful" to '..crotli" once more
..,crow;c4apnaan, crow:" our time runs fast,erowr allye o faithful," though him the last.
Lettearh, ere we go, take a n fork and spoon,"
For we shall float o'er the surges -soon:
Saint OT Salt River! oh, hear our prayer,
And grant us good lodgings, •, gold spoon" fareCrow, Chapman,'crow!" 'tis the last!
The Wings are ell coming, our reign has past.

KEEP UP. THE. FIRE!

tai the same time and place; the
undivided half part, the whOle into two equal parts
to be parted and divided, amid in all that certain lot
of ground situate in Morris Addition to Pottsville,
bounded in ft-cot by Centre street, in the rear by
Hotel street, northwardlY by lot No. 31, now or late
Charles Storer, and southwardly by lot No. 29 now
or lateSilas Hough, being 'lot No. 30, Containing' inwidth forty feet tied in depth 120 feet with the ap.
purtenances, consisting of a two story Stone Dwel-
ling House_ &c. late the estate of John Fox, de—-
ceased-

.10 the same time and place, all the
~4.4•,,.4( ir, following described building and lot of

•

ills sil!lp!,c .ground of the subset ibers to the Potts-fa.... • t.
•I ii:;: i:.•• .vilic Town Hall. to wit :. a certain three

=--,..---:•,. story Stone building known by the name
of the Pottsville Town Hall, situate in thenorotigh
of Pottsville, iri the County of Schuylkill, on a leer.
tain int of groitiid marked in the plan of said town

gN0. 127, contri'ning on Centre street 60 feet, and in
•

depth,230 feet, more or less tun 20 feet wide street,
bouni'ed on the northwesterly aide by, lot No. 26,

•on th 6 riortbekterly side by said 20 fet wide street
on th'e southernferly side by lot No 2S, and on 'the

..

southwest ?Af,ide by 'Centre street, being known
as llie 1.,. vle.,4Town,Hal. - '

• Al th same time and place one full equal and
undhiideilonek urth part ofatid inall (hat certain tractor

iikieee ofland cithil., Sclovonia!situate inNorwegian town.ATp,linthiredeffry of Schuylkill, beginning at a stone.thencebY land 'of Robert M. and Lawrence Lewis, North
49 degrees. East 67 p. to a chestnut tree, N. 59. E. 71
p. tria post, thencepartlyby the same and partly by '
land of late.ltffin Hammer and Philip Hoy and partly
by land !of th New York and bl•huylkill Coal Com-.
panyl. 5.i.31, Fr . 252 p. to a pine, thence by the i lastmentioned• land N. 59.'E. 29 p. to a spruce, thence
by la "d :gts-the widow Biddle S. 31, E. 117 p. to a
ston th' byby land of the New York and Schuylkill

. Cua CriinpanY, S. p, W. 166 p. to a small hickory,
• the e partly by the same and partly by.land of Ma-
thia .• Dreher, deceased, .and!partly by land of James
May; deceased N. 31. W. ar p.,p. to the place of be-
gaining, • Containing 335 acres 15 perches, being the
Barrie tract of land which; the supreme Executrix
couticil of Pearsylvania, by Patent dated' the. 21it day
of Septenber,ll .7B2p enrolled; an the Rolls office in Ea.
tenti Book No. I page 373, granted to MarySchaff lin
fee,—late the estate of Francis B. Nichols. - Iin TuesdaY,-. 14. 131k day-of October next,al
the Hansa of Michael Seltzer, innkeeper, in the 800
o of, Orwigs.bnrg..Schuylkill county, at 10 o'cloCk.

• hl., all that certain inesSinge tebemezt and tracilofand situate in Manhelin township, Schuylkill courdy..-botintted „by land of Philip Drumheller,Samuel Ricliortand otnera containing 17acres moreor less, with the op.
.purtenannes, conitistingofa one story log dwellingher—lino tno estate ofRichard Thrkert.

-Ab4 he same tune and place,,Pll that certain tract, ``of•
land situate in E flrunswick towns. in.Schl..

.. Z:s!'' county, nontaining about 563 acres more or
ss ii t less,,bounded by Janda of Jonathan Yost;
ii I •:., Widow Kepner , ; Jonas Buck, John end--, • --- Henry Sasaaman,Jonathan Jonesand Com-

. • 1

At thesame tine andplait, all that certain tindivi-

fi .,-F„,- ; ded 4th part the whole into 4 equal parts, to be
liffili parted and divided of, and in all that certain

tnessuage tenement!& tract ofcoal land situatein Branch
township in Schuylkill en, hounded by land of thaeffand Dundas, Doctor Bradford,Arnold and Keim, JohnSchall and others containing 297 acres more or less,
with the appurtenances, consisting oe a two stor' frame
dwelling house with a frame kitchen thereto attached.a
log barn and a sawmill—late the estate of Johnitgg andJohnKingman. [
At the sante time'and place, all that certain' [raft,

(towns.,
piece. or parcel of land situate in Manheim

(7.:12 towns., Schuyl. co., bounded by lands l Fred.
Fried, Peter Fisher; William Grief': and others.contain •
ing 14 acres, more or less, with the appurtenances, con-
sisting ofa onestory log dwelliui house, and a log sta-
ble, and a waterpower suitable for a sawmill; also allthat certain tract ,of woodland situate in Manheim
township, in Schuylkill county. bounded by land.' of C.
Loeser, Esq., George Body, Jr. and others, containingeight at,res, more or less,—late the estate of John Ban‘
sum.

Al the same time andplace, all that certain undi.
vided one half of the whole into two equal440-4.. parts, to be parted and divided oral] that cer-n; tain tract or parcel of land situate at the

eels mouth 'of Mahoning Creek in Manheim
township in Schuylkill County, bounded byland of. or late Philip Hoy, Frederic Landerburn.and by

river Schuylkill, containing ih the whole. 47 acres 175
per. with the appdrtenances, consisting of a two story
stone dwelling house, a barn, a siw mill, tenant Houseand other improvements. and being the 'same premises
which were conveyed by Frederick Lauderburn and
wife, by Deed dated the 2d day of April A. D. 11434, to
Richard Rickert and Samuel Rickert, late the estate OfRichard Rickert
At the same time and place all that certain undivid-
ed moietyor half part thewhole into two eqt- ial parts to be
parted and divided eland in all that certain tract ?fiendsituate in Manheim tawnshipinSchuylkill county, lioum
ded by lands of Samuel Rickert-Widow Deibert,lPhilip
Drumheller and others, containing 75 acres more or
less, late the estate of Richard Rickert. ,

.Al the same time and place, all that certain part of
850 A. land more or less, situate in Barry iowns.in Schu-
lkill county, bounded by lands of John Hughes. Vacan.

land, and land of Biddle and McKnightoohn Ditzler
and others —late the estate of Min Snysler, Esq.,

On Tuesday the 201 h day of October,
1840, at I o'clock r. M., at the same, place, all the

one full equal undivided half, the whole 'into two
equal parts, to be parted and divided, Of all 'that cer.
tain tract or parcel, of land situate in Schuylkill
township, Schuylkill County, bounded by lands sur-
veyed on warrant granted by tho Co:omonweithlt of
Pennsylvania to George Miller, Blaney Cochran,
DanielKaereher, Reuben Davis, and Elizabeth 'Da-
vis, containing by the official survey, 400acres; and
allowance, and surVeyed in pursuance of wriiraut
granted by the Commonweal's of Pennavlvana .to
Catharine Berger, dated the 19th day of Novetnber,
1793.

Seized, taken in cxeention, and to he sold by
PETER F. LUDWIG, Sheriff.

Sheriffs office Orwigs.
burg, Sept. 26, 1890. ( Sept. 23 i 39-4 t

rzoiars rib viikyirts Ham .

POTrSVI LLE, SCHUYL,KIL4 CO. PA
~,!,-, This elegant and commodious ealdblish-...lo meet will be open for the reception oftr: ,rt'' l:- travellers from this date. It has been

=_-._..-- completely refitted, and 'supplied' with
Furniture entirely new ; the Beddingl, 4c, is of the
li,rst quality, and particular attention has been devo-
ted to every arrangement that can contributclocom-
fort and convenience. , -

The Wines and iquors have Seen selected in die,
most careful and li eral mauner,widiout_iegare toIiexpense or labor, an will embrace the most ;favorite

. 1brand and stock. ' • • •

774 are' icing way on the right, on the left, and
'

- in the Centre.
The IVhigs must keep up the fire un.

tit -Islatieniti3i. The Enemy "are "reeling
to and frii _like a drunken man"—they arestaggering. Outer the dieadful fire that we
have "pouredinto theth. We must not give
them time. le recover.---,We must load and
fire as'fait as we can.

men, from now until Novemberyoul!rubsiiil,74Eirle
8. js

Verchants,.your time must be " invested"
in 'the seiviCe of the Whigs, and in six

•

months , you_will reap a " profit" of 100 per
cent. in restored confidence, in well regulat-
ed exchanges, and in the general firmness
ndlstabilo Of trade.
Farmers,., you must cultivate the political

field from now until ,November—you must
destroy the stumps and wire grass and
chinch bugs of locofoCoism, and next spring
you will sell your crops at good prices and,
for good money.

Mechanics, you must work upon the
Whig log. cabin without ceasinguntil No-
vember, and nextyear you will have plenty
of work and "good wages," Mr. Buchanan
to the contrary-notwithstanding.

Manufacturers, you must work at Ate
Whig loom from now until November, and
in a[few monthe your fabrics will command
good priceisi end your pockets hold good di-
vidends. •

The greatinterest of all the business peo.
ple of this country is, at present politics.
Every -moment' they devote to the Whig
cause, is so,much time usefully and profita-
bly devotedito'their own trade or business,
whatever it' May be, and he who fails to
come forw,qtri and do his duty, is neglecting
thati,busineatit. by which he hopes to earn his
bread and- ittpfiort his family. We say then,
again, keep.o)be Fire! keep up the Fire!
—Ohio Ccniferkiate.

Anthracite Iron.

Mil

The proprietors of the Croton works in New
Jerioy, have recently -discovered the mode of refin-
ing iron with. Anthracite Coal, and have made an
experiment with Several tons pig metal, obtained at
the Crane works,-in which the whole prodess from
the ore to tho bar, hes been effected with . Anthra-
cite coal. In the refining process, the result is a
saving of abont•3o per cent., notwithstanding the
cost of the coal was about $4 25 per ton. The loss
of weight in the first process was about two-thirds,
and in the second about dace-fourths less than in
the ordinary mode with charcoal. This fact, with
the excellent "quality-of the Iron, proves the superi-
orityief the fuel; and also establisheri the fact, that
the coal region is the place where the smelting and
refining can -be carried on to the greatest advan-
tage: To mine-the ore, costs about $1 per ton, and
the tool, in ,'some locations, would not exceed 75
cents. But The proprietors of the Danville works,
having made the discovery, they have determined
upon' constructing their refinery in the coal region,
and 'from the•ahundanCe of ore that is found along-
side ofthe inat,:it will not be long before the entire
estabiishmenta for smelting and refining, will be
found at theinouth ofthe mines.—Penn. Inquirer.

All correct. 'The opal regions where the ore and
coaks foundlying contiguous, is the only proper
place for thelocation ofextensive iron works. After
the ore is converted into pig metal,—there is no
more ore required in manufacturing irom—but it
will require at least three tons of coal to convert pig
metal into aim of 'good bar iron. Sere the Fur-
nace, Refinery; •Rolling Mill, and Factory for work-
ing up-the metal into all the various purposes for
which it is required, can be located at the mouth
of a draft, from Whibh the ore and coal can be run
into the tunitel heid of the Furnace, refined and

manufactured on the spot, without any transports-
tion,_eicept transporting the manufactured articles
to amarket, which can be done throughout the
whole year by means ofthe Canal or Rail goad.

The Proprietor solicits therefore, the suppert of
his friends and the travelling COMMillijity in ge9eral.
Should they think proper to visit his house, hehopes
by assidious attention to their wants, to establish for
it such a character; as may ensure a teiurn of their
favors.

FREDERICK D'ESTIMAVVILLE,,
Proprictnr. ,

Pottsville, Pa. June 22. 1890. --tf
N.:B. The Refectory in the Baseirtent ;atm'

. is
conducted under the supertntendance' of Mr. uhn
Silver.

. RAIL ROAD IRON.,
Acomplete assortment of Rail Road Itonfrom 24X11to 12(4 inch.
RAIL ROAD TIRES 6om-33in. to 561in. ester-

, • - naldiameter, turned di un-turned.
RAIL ROAD AXLES. 30,3 in. diatrieterßailtUd• Axles. manufsettired m-

the patent EV, Cable him..RAIL ROAD FELT. for plaeingi between the
lion Chair andsioneflockofedge RailXvays.-

INDIA RUBBER ROPE...manufactured From
New Zealand Flax sattirat-
ed with India Rubber. and
intendedforindies Planes
hatreceiveda completeas-
sortment ofchaMe,from'ht. to IOn. proved & man-
ufactured from the bestca
ble Iron.

SHIP BOAT AND. RAIL ROAWSPIKES,
' ordifferent.Sizes,kept cite-tautly on hand and for saleby

,

A. & G. RAUTON. &CO.

CHAINS.

No. 4. South FroniSitl

i From the Virginia Advocate.

Philadelphia, January 18

REFINED WHALE OIL.-2000 Oalls.Whole Oil, just' received and for oatO
Ej A. HATHAWAY.44-Cak-1-,

Com. lterchitnts, I.3igoOti, Front
Philadelphia, August..B, •'' . -

. slatbracite, Pie .Plate4trin
'Dread Pane",

JUST received con consignment, a Attrpplp ofin-
thracite Pie Plate's and BreadPaiji flop Moore&

Steiward's Foundry; Danville, macte.tiOn! i the Roo.
ing Creek Iron. They area • sUpeiribi aefiefe;'and
hattercalculated rot bakingPies an'dBaia dismal
other ankh ,/heretofore in •--

j- Wagtail
September. 5

•

Bear him!! Bear bhn:::
GENERAL HARRISON AND T. RITCHIE.

We return thanks to a friend in Philade!.
phia,!for sending -ea a iltinaber of the Daily
Standard' containing; an -editorial. from the
Richmond Enquirer, written in 18'14.'; At
tkat,day• Gen- Harrison wan one of Mr. Rit-
'chie'S greatestfavorites. He had tamed the
British .Linn in a roamer highly gratifying
to our national prideond Mr. Ritchie, yield
in,g tck the honest irriptilees ofhie heart, brolie
forthlin themostextravagent strains ituccnn•
mendation of,hiVgallant bearing. He had
no`inotiire for traducing Gen. H. io'lel4.
Ho was not then,end_no one_ knew that he
ever would be, a.candidate for the most-ton-
cirable office known to.man,—ltwas at sorb
Et time, whatittaglorinue victories-werefresh
in the recollection- cif 'M.Ritchie :and the.
whole, c .4 $
extracted bialpeakthe entiliaticittentiop•oltherender. -L

Afieecenintiina the'. Conduct- of `some'of
'Ametifiabrc;ffiairiiiiisVtieithirlir

Wilkinson,Mr.'Ritduepiot den follnWei~-
" Brave as 'Atiuniiiiii6trainpihave recently

been; they, fought, they bled, and but for nn-

, _ -
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fortunate cireunstauces, they would haveconquered. ' Seek [hem where you will,you
find them br‘ve, heroic and enterprising. In
tbe walls of Detroit, they were betrayed by
a Hull. On tho banks of the Raisin, they
snatched a laurel in spite of the improvidence
.'of their Geueral and the snows which sur-
rounded them. 1 On the heights of Queens.
town, they woweven-tho applause of a most
ferocious enemy. t York and Fort George,they performed 'dee bid) did them honor,and would have; one m re, if they had been
seconded by the activity oftheir leader. On
the Thames,-thM'.bril-
liant victory, b cause they had a HARiy were crowned with a

SON to lead hen!.' Give us officers' but
worthy of these men, and no troops in the
world would be lable to vanquish them.

" Where are we te ineet with such a lead.-
er? By what qunlifications are we to know
him when we see • him? He must not bemerely brave but bold, enterprising, and de-
cisive; always seeking an opportunity to
strike at his enemy. lle.triust be as prudent
as he is brays, always seeking for informa-
tion to regulat9he:blow. ,He must be ab-
stemious in,his habits, not too much devoted
to the pleasuresefthe table ; butliis mind al
ways devoted to the exercise of the arms. He
must have an eagle's eye, for ever on the
watch inspecting the condition of his camp,
and inducing every responsible reicer to at-
tend to the discharge of his duty. Sloth and
indolence must flee from his presence. His
officers respect and 4ear him, while his men
love and respectl him. He is ambitious of
fame, but he studies how best to deserve it.
He is attached to arms: not so much because
it is his business as his pleasure.

", If !my one asks us.where such a man is to
be-met with, we answer to the best ofour abili-
ties, in the man who has washed away the dis-
asters at Detroit who had every thing to col-
lect for a new cempaign, and who got every
thing together ; rho ;waded through mnrasses-

. and snows, and surmounted the most •fri,ghtfu Iclimate' in the Union ;• the man who wasIneither to be deemed by disaster nor difficul-
ties under any shape, by the skill of the civil-
ized or the barbarity of asavage foe; the man
who won the hearts ofthe people by his spirit,
the respect of his officers by his zeal, the love,
of his army by a participation of their hard-
ships; the man who was finally triumphant
over his enemy. 1 Socha man is WILLIAM
HENRY HARRISON!"Reader, have you ever read anything in the
Harrison papers during the whole contest, as
complimentary to Gen. Harrison,as the above
extract from the Richmond Inquirer of 1814?
Ritchie then spoke his honest convictions—-
but now, since he has become one of Van
Buren's public printers, he is absolutely en-
gaged in traducing the character ofGen. liar
rison, both as a Soldier and a Statesman.
"Oh ! shame I *hells is thy blush !"

The Bravedefend the )grave. '

:
In the Pittsburg Gazette which reached

us yesterday, we find' the following letter, in
which a gallant soldier bears direct testimo.
ny to the gallantry of a brother officer:

SARATOGA Sraircos, Aug. 20, 1940.
Dear Sir :—Your complimentary letter ofthe 10th inst., inviting me on the part of the

Harrison Committee of correspondence for
Butler County, to visit you,•aud be present at
a Convention in Pittsburg, has found me in
this place.

A tour through the Keystone B,tre, would
be highly interesting to me, but Ai), publicduties at this time forbid, and I ought to add,that as'an officer ofthe Federal Government,I early prescribed to myself the rule to ab-
stain frOm taking an active part in the con-flict ofpolitics. Hence, in thirty-two years,I have not once been to the Polls, or toe par-
ty meeting. This official reserve has, how-
ever, never prevented me from discussingwith the spirit of a freeman, in the casual in-
tercourse of society, the merits of all public
men and public measures ofmy time. Thus
it has often fallen in my way to bear zealous
testimony, to the -distinguished services of
General Harrison, both as a statesman and a
soldier.' With those services I have longbeen familiar, and can only attribute to gross
ignorance or to party ,maligiiitl; the recent
imputations to which, you allude.

Ifat,the end of the late war with GreatBritain; or at the end of that - successfully wa-
ged by General 'Wayne against the North-
western Indians, any person had shamelesslyimpeached the courage ofGen. Harrison, hewould, 1 am fully persuaded, have not only
his patriotism but his'ecierage denied by eve-
ry honest hearted American.

It was never my fortune to serve in the
same field with General Harrison.—But I
'well remember the admiration entertained by
my immediate associates in arms for the Hero
ofTippecanoe, Fort Meigs, and the River
Thames. This sentiment as far as ever 1
knew or believed,• was common throughout
our ArMies, bothofficers and men, placing
him, with one aceord, in the Class ofour most
gallant end successful commanders. • •-

ithOut meaning to violate the selfrim-
posed restriction Mentioned ',above:l-cannot,
being dectly akraleillo by your respecta-
ble committee, withheld this hunbleleStirno•ny froin an old brOther soldier who has been
so' unjustly assailed lolthis late day ofhis fail
retiOwn. ' • '

I retuaio,':my pear'Sir, with highrespect,.
your obedient servant! ' -

1141FIELD SCOTT': --=

Semen A; Pc•OtiWee, ESii.'; behillotthe TiPpeciaoeChib of' ButleiCeira:'''' -

• • , •
-

; • - 4 I .f•Another
Colutti,dertt-

VP° take p ealore an etatiog.thatepo,,oral gaiNaa, longs 41e, letter to qi)y...tf 7ii.nnoii- ofTeiioer,ee,,';,declaTentilimiselfyor'of geollati-ori'aefuctiou, , regretthat we an only find'*coni for thetciliowais'extract t
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K 11o**** parroireti his
And topaw sireup what was meant for man GI

• The relitititered:l9 liiicive thi Ikeiff i t o 1hisgigagtic.infitrenCeinto dm amis..° ran.
comes pa-rip tiedridal igeinst• th;ehtmeit. the
amiable;_ tho.caturriniated, patriot,, :Wi,lliontfletirpgerrison : who hattealolt:y Tei!Ptnedin dignifiedretireinent .for Many yeini, and.for more hard add 'faithful giervice•thii eriyU. S, officer now -living haa,Cver "rent eredehas remained unrewarded; and.:utmoticett,-,ornoticedord,y with the alternate `iiniles-andbuffetinge :cif eitittending fiictioni. !lederthese circumstances,l cannot -he rate.thOugti tineolicifed- by hini, to iwrite trletterfor his vindication; having.with equal elec=fulness; in the yearlB2l3, at the req it of
General JackaaN written more than oodde let.
ter to vindicate hitt conduct aieinst_tlie et-.tacks ofhis and trly pld friends. ', • ',

I was then, as I qm now, actuatedby a
sen.e of even-banded justice='.neverh vinghad any thing personally' to Bopsfor!--nor-fearfear from the ...Hickory" violence ofthe one;
nnr from the " Log. Cabin" kinflntiiClf, thenther. . .

,
- I

EDMUND P. GA INE,
!PORTANT CONSIDEgATIONi.

-L • •In 1831, Gen. HARRISON delivered 44annual discourse before -the Hamilton cOnnts(Ohio) Agricultural Society, From thataddress the C,llowing noble extract is tpkensi• The encouragement ofaericultnrei genttletnen, would be praisewortriyin tiny Conn.
try :in our own it is peculiarly so. Nit on-
ly to multiply the means and enjoyme t of
life, but as giving greater stability and ism.
rity to'our political institutions. In all agesand in all countries it has been ellierve that'.the cultivators of the soil are those, wh tire{
the least willing to part with their right ,and'
submit themselves to the will 'of a in'
I hiive an doubt also, that a taste for eg kat,
tural pursuits, is the best means of d rcip-linnig the ambition of those daring s
who occasionally spring up in the worlil, for-gm'Al or for evil, to defend or destroy the lib-
erties of their fellow-men, as the p!iliplesreceived from education may tend. A longor 'ihe Roman armies were (alien frotii the
phitigh, to the plough they were willing tit
return. Never, in the character ofgeneral,r rgetting the duties of the citizen, and 'ter
ready to exchange the sword and the tinesplat purple, for the homely vestments, f thehustbai.dman. "

Ind it may he added, As long askfirers are called by the people froplough, to the plough they are will
return. Let's try OLD liormsTy!

good Joke,L-The Globe last week cob
long address tri:-Lihe Working men of the
Staies, purporting to emanate from a comet
Working Men in Washington city;•to whymane of AMO.7 Kendall, late Post Mester e
was attached as a working man,

itmoa an,fl h;s Progeny,—We find the fo
palpable hit" in the Rocr,e;ter Derdocrat:
When the Whig Rune at dead of night, ,
Had waled-the babes in sad affright,
A'nios, with sharp look and piercing 4ti,Slays... Hush, my dears, lie still, don't cr
The Heaven born" then resumes his qu
The lianas rest not—but he LIES imam.

HARRISON'S DEMOCRACY
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Judge Burnct, of Cincinnati, Ohio,rlho had
heed invited to ihe Lancaster Convention, in hiletter,
declining theinvitation, owing to prior engsgitipentsksaps'::.

01Modern demagogues have questioned the pall:
tics Of his (Harrison's) youthful days. Bettie, who
have! been deceived by falsehood, but more slap ink
inflUenced by malice, have placed the black cockadein his hat.—Every man familiar with the history a(
this country knows that since 1776, the cockridelliek
beef a part of the established uniform of the Amerit
can 'army, and that all military officers are required,

•

to wear it. While Harrison was in Rervice, it Iraw,
his duty to wear it as a partof his uniform, airWash.ingtbn had done befoce ; and it was, no doubt, on l is
hat istien- he was an Aid-de-Camp to Genitaoffeyiuo.,
in tlie decisive battle of the Maumee„whicb, in, fALterminated therevolutionary war. The saixiecockadead4ed his hat when it was pierced by a rifle ball,
in the baffle of Tippecanoe, and when he ceequereil
the enemies of his country at Mississinntitire, Fort'
Kei4s, and the Thames. It was thei the badge of
his military profession,not ofhispotsties ;- 14tme a.,
sureyou, sir, that the man who ascribes toihim the
black cockade as a political badge, slandershim moat
vilely. When that signal distinguished the partietk
of the day, I was in habits of intimacy with him—l
saw him almost every day, and affirm before high;
Heaven, that he was an open. decided supporter of
Al,. Jefferson, against the elder Adams. Had itbeen
otherwise, he would not have been suppOrt+l ha the
territorial Legislature of 1799 astheDemocriticcan,
didate for congress against Arthur St. Clair,
was the Federal candidate, and recsived, eate federal
vote in both houses. Havingbeen:mysel4 ti member
of that legislature, I cannot, be deceived; an Heaven:
knows, that I have no desire to deceive oth ra. But,

fact does notrest on my declaration *lon Judge.Sibley, of Detroit, and General Darlingtop f WestUnicin, who, with myself, are the only as ore.rof
that body, have made the same `declaration,:
affirM that Harrison was ricognised, by both
as a IJeffersonien republican, and that his
as such, was hailed as a Demwratic triumPh,
out tie Lenitory.".
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,Atiother Petticoat .Hero.--Our reader, ar
lea that Senator Alio i in a speech at CO
Chula? in 1838, originated the foul alanifee,r,Gen.litarrison that the ladies of Chillico
have I presented him with a petticoat Lot tiCoL,preghan was, pro:Milted with a sword,

___

Murphy of Chillicothe, a brave nod -noble-.044;
Irishinan;immediately repaired te, Colvn!? yicand.fIissued a card, pronouncing Major Alien , ii baaa;
and '.iifamous liar arid: seoundre4"far th else-..derini thy Imliea of Chillicothe, Major A ',,. jor.i,mediately deft ColuMbui, :and. lie has r; .11.:iii/f).kno ,;ci too-mention ••pettinoat" in public sin . lei
now dubbed ‘, FetticaatAljen" all over p4, ::: H'tdis however. likely in he iliorri'of sothe'r of 4,6..p;,
ore by Cot gath,OfElmirsiveholdu -, g.s re,centtvapeech at 74illport, in Pheinting county ',lfilr.abused the &dies of'Llinira in a Moat_ a tiiiet'manlier, for attending! political Harrison,
For tttieekivalria•iperformallC,e, the ladies:1'Col. „is petticoat, accompatMai ,wiltfAbet; '

".The;Whig ladies 0f".,1V 1 pa,r4 .l,theit coypplinients with life..,ifego.
.Badge tp. col,PloaiiiayoistitV.o#o.o*-4isgOlanl godoktopttini.V4...o!Liiiii.,filtyls'of the .Xedieiiiirßfitiathe,doißioffOr hie,OCent, iiiait.to lbwPe.. .1;en.40;4i4414; FPc,ll#444oiikisac, aptly

,.rnp.raignta itie..npinintt.lu4ry entertained .141e.0140i,cJii-I*l),EOrator, Poiiiician, end Gindeniiin, a!tape yeu willinoraptly.tultvAss,4
and tattirit-whetteitelattt again**detainer and scandalize thelchiii4tetsantLanitinnocent fentalest" . ':
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